
FRIDAY EVENING,

m#r men are said to have been
Implicated.

The men arrested yesterday were:
Ralph E. Shaeffer,. who has a home
here at 236 Charles alley and
also at Marysville: Harper D.
Collier, Linden avenue, Marysville;

Charles C. Poftenberger. Valley
street, Marysville; Charles Hummel,
Maple avenue, Marysville, and A. M.
Barnholder, Harrisburg. All are
members of the eastbound hump
crew, working from midnight to 8
a. m., in the Marysville yards. Pof-
fenberger was the second-baseman
of the Marysville Dauphin-Perry
League baseball team during the
1916 and 1917 seasons.

During the past several weefcs
these men are charged with having
stolen much goods, most of which
was recovered at the homes of
Sheaffer in both Harrisburg and
Marysville, of Poftenberger and of
Hummel. Included among the ar-
ticles recovered were nearly one
hundred pair of shoes, 500 pounds
of sugar, underwear, bolts of silk,
and sundry other articles.

The arrests were made by rail-
road policemen including Captain
Barclay, of the Harrisburg district of
railroad police; Captain Darcy,
Lieutenant Russell Cranford and De-
tectives Grear and Ready. They
took the men to Harrisburg where
they are confined to the Dauphin
county jail to await trial before the
United States District Court.

jj 308 Market Street j
\u25a1 e

Feature Friday and Saturday

| Half-Price [
| Coat Sale [

Formerly $25 to s7s?at $12.50t0537.50
a Smartest and most exclusive models in every

1 wanted cloth?every desired shade?regular and
extra sizes. I

! Tailored Suits j
Formerly $25 to $75?at sls to S4O

Charming models in desirable shades and materials
for street and semi-dress wear. I

r

1 Dresses !
Morning; street and afternoon styles?the balance

of many lines consisting of Gingham, Voile, Silk and \u25a1
Jersey.

53.98 to $45

I Wash Skirts j
\ $1.98, $2.98, $3.98, $4.98 to $8.98

Of white Gabardine, Linen and Pique?exclusive
styles.

| Blouses
New creations of Batiste, linen col- !

\u25a1 lars and cuffs, scalloped effects?white
'

with rose, tan, green, lavender and 1 An
blue?special, $ 1 70

Two new styles of fine Voile with CA
touches of colors?square necks,

New slip-on models of fine French
Voile, collars and cuffs of Organdie; A Q
Val lace trimmed, y)Jt/u

i

I Hosiery
Thread Silk Stockings in black and *l

white?extra value $1
Extra quality Silk Stockings in black O C.

and white, u) 1 tZt) t\u25a1
Heavy Thread Silk Stockings?full 1 /jfj

fashioned?black and white, Plt3o
3 Elegant quality Silk Stockings?full

fashioned?black?white? cordovan? O /"V/\
gray and champagne,

1 I
Twb Special Offerings in Our I

| Shoe Department
1 Women's fine |
j canvas Pumps

N
v

heavy turn

widths ?a 11 o AAj sizes V3*oo I

(Special For Friday and Saturday Only
Women's fine Patent Kid Pumps,

\u25a1 turn soles, high arch, long vamps,
254-inch covered Louis heels QQ °

:

?i
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U.S. TO BEGIN
PRODUCTION OF

FIGHTING PLANE
Single-Seated British Machine

Preferred by Aces For

Offensive Work

AYastiington, June 21.?Such steady
progress is being made with the pro-
duction of airplanes of the bombing
type that plans have about been com-

-1 pleted for the construction in-this
| country of the fastest type of fight-

ing scout machine now flying in Eu-

l rope.

America's aces at the battlefronts
in France and Italy are compelled
for the present to fly French and
Italian machines, and there has been
a sort of tacit understanding with the
Allies that they would continue to
furnish the swift little single-seat-
ed planes which do nearly all of the
effective fighting, while the United
States would devote its resources to
the quantity production of the heav-
ier and more easily standardized ma-
chines for bombing and long recon-
naissance work.

But it is virtually certain now that
the French and Italian plants will
not be able to turn out the scout
machines fast enough to keep their
own and American aviators sup-
plied.

Model For Production Ohoson
The fighting plane decided upon j

for production here is a late model \
of a British single-seater which made 1
its appearance on the western front j
just about this time.last year. It Is a
wasplike little biplane which can do j
every air "stunt" known to th arts
of war flying. It gave the British!
fighters a decided advantage over the
best of the German machines. In-1
eluding evten tire brilliant "Red i
Devils" of Captain Baron von Richt- \
hofen's famous "flying circus." ltj
could climb to an altitude of 10,000 j
feet in a little more than seven
minutes and dive with the speed of i
a falling arrow.

Captain Arthur Ball, who at 19 ]
years of age was the greatest flier i
England had produced, was one of!
the first pilots to test the new model |
when he returned to France in the!
spring of last year, after a winter i
of rest at his home in Nottingham.'
In two weeks he had added fourteen
accredited victories to his long rec- i
ord cf German machines actually;
"crashed" and then one day while j
flying north of Lens he met his!
fate.

Major W. A. Bishop, Victoria i
Cross, the young Canadian pilot who'
in four months won virtually all of j
the honors King George could confer ]
upon him, also was among the first j
to be supplied with the new British j
machine, which was known in the
service only by two letters and a
numeral, which for the moment may;
not be divulged here. When Major I
Bishop was given a respite from ac- |
tive work "over the line" last au-
tumn, he had amassed a total of!
forty-seven officially accredited vie- j
tories and stands to-day at the top!
of the list of living aviators.

Advocated Fighting Scouts
Major Bishop sPent two months in j

this county last winter conferring
with the American aviation officials,
and at that time he advocated with
all his might the production of fight-
ing scouts in this country. He told
men in New York Just before he sail-
ed again for England that he was
deeply disappointed as to the air-
plane production in this country, and
forecast many of the mistakes which]
have since come to light.

Outdoor Work For
the Reserve Corps

Major Henry M. Stine. command-
ant of the Harrisburg Reserves,
has ordered an outdcir drill for to-
night, and members will report at
the Armory at 7.15 in uniform., those
ownlrtg motorcars to report with
them. The place of drill will be an-
nounced at 7.30 and the cars will
immediately proceed.

Benjamin Strouse presided at a
meeting of the directors of the Re-
serves last night, at which several
activities were reported on, new
members elected and th ecommittee
of officers authorized to procure
certain equipment.

Jeannette Minister
Is 101 Years Old

Jeannette>, Pa. Surrounded by
relatives and a few close friends, the |
Rev. Albert Vogel celebrated his one
hundred and first birthday anniver-'
sary at the home of his son, Albert
Vogel, Jr., 417 Clay avenue, this|
city.

Hale and hearty, despite his 101 i
years, Mr. Vogel arose early to meet |
persons who came to greet him on |
his birthday. He is still active and i
is able to make extended trips with-
out aid.

Born in Werdt am Rheln, Ba-
varia, Germany, on June 19, 1817,
Mr. Vogel came to this country with
his parents in 1829, his parents tak-
ing up a residence in Washington,
D. C.

Since the entrance of the United
States into the war he has made hun-
dreds of addresses in various parts
of the country urging German-
Americans to be loyal to the home of
their adoption and to support the
United States In every way in her
fight against autocracy.

Deaf Mute in Court
Held Fast to Beer

Philadelphia. ?When James Carey
was arraigned before Magistrate
Baker in the Seventh and Carpenter
streets police station it was discover- I
ed that he was deaf and dumb, and j
his examination was conducted
through the medium of a slate and j
pencil.

Carey was arrested by Patrolman
Lawless of the Seventh and Carpenter
streets station when he made no in- I
telligible response to the patrolman's I
questioning about a case of beer he i
was carrying on his shoulder. The
reason for his silence was apparent!
when arraigned in court.

"You are discharged." Magistrate
Baker wrote on the slate.

"Thank you," Carey wrote, adding:
"What about the beer?"

RISSELLITKS FOUND GUII/TY
By Associated Press

New York, June 21.?Joseph F.
Rutherford and seven other defend-
ants, followers of the late "Pastor"
Russell, were found guilty of con-
spiring to violate the espionage law
by a jury in federal court at 10.30
o'clock last night.

A>fERICANFLYER MISSING
Paris, June 21.;?First Lieut.

Frank L. Baylies, an American
member of the French flying corps,
has been missing since June 17,
when his machine fell In flames six
miles within the German lines.
Baylies' home was i nNew Bedford,
Mass.

FIVE BRAKEMEN
CHARGED WITH

ROBBING CARS
Much Alleged Booty of Marys-

ville Thefts Becovered
by Police

After a series of thefts lasting over

a period of two years with the in-
tensity of them greatly increased
within the past several weeks, five

i>rakemen in the preference freight

yards of the Pennsylvania Railroad
in Marysville were arrested yesterday
by railroad police. A number of
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British Night Raiders
Take Huns and Guns

and Drive Foe Back
By Associated Press

London, June 21. ?Further exten-

sivesive raiding and patrpl opera-

tions were carried out by British
troops last night in the Arras region

and on the front to the south, to-
wards Albert. Attempts by the Ger-
mans to regain the ground won yes-
terday by the British near Merrls, on
the Flanders front, wero repulsed,
to-day's war office announcement
states.

The statement reads:

Wilson Holding Back
War Declaration on

Turks and Bulgars

President Moves to
Form Slavic Legion

to Serve in Siberia
Washington, June 21. ?A first

move in the direction of armed in-
tervention In Siberia and Eastern
Russia by the United States Is rec-
ognised in the significant adoption
yesterday by the military affairs
committee of the Senate, of an army
appropriation bill amendment ap-
proved by the President, authorizing
the organization of a Slavic Legion
for service abroad.

tlon In Siberia. Senator Sherman, ofIllinois, in a speech In the Senate,
uttered the warning that "watchful
waiting" will be more disastrous in
dealing with Germany than with
Mexico.

LEMON JUICE
TAKES OFF TAN |

Girls! Make bleaching lotion j
if skin is sunburned, j

tanned or freckled

Squeeze the Juice of two lemons
Into a bottle containing three ounces

of Orchard White, shake well, and
you have a quarter pint of the best
freckle, sunburn and tan lotion, and
complexion beautlfler. at very, very

small cost.
Tour grocer has the lemons and

any drug store or toilet counter will
supply three ounces of Orchard
White for a few cents. Massage this
sweetly fragrant lotion into the face,
neck, arms and hands each day and
see how freckles, sunburn, wlndburn
and tan disappear and how clear,
soft and white the skin becomes.
Yes' It Is harmless.

Washington, June 21?? Pending
complete investigation by the State
Department into the Tabriz Incident,
President Wilson has laid a restrain-
ing hand on Congress, In which body
there Is growing demand for an im-
mediate declaration of war against
both Turkey and Bulgaria. In the
house. Representative Kelly, of
Pennsylvania, offered a resolution
declaring war on these countries. It
was referred to a committee.

Through Secretary of State Lans-
ing, who appeared before the Senate
Committee on Foreign Relations, the
President is said to have conveyed
"vital reasons" why the government

should not act in preclpttate fashion.
As to what these reasons were,

there was miich secrecy observed,
although several members of the
committee who have been most ur-
gent in support of a war declaration
insisted that they were not alto-gether satisfied that the government
should delay.

U-Boats Have Failed, Says
German Naval Expert

London, June 21.?The German
U-boats are unequal to the warfare
against them, is, the virtual admis-
sion of Captain Persius, the naval
critic of the Berliner Tageblatt, says
a Kotterdam dispatch to the Daily
Telegraph. Captain Persius writes:

"Every layman knows that U-boatlosses are unavoidable owing to the
continually increasing sharpness and
effectiveness of the defense measures
of the -enemy, which perhaps, will
further increase as the war, pro-
gresses.

? "It is scarcely to be denied thatour enemies are both carrying on
the war and living and that it will
be possible for them to defend them-
selves against tonnage needs for a
long time at any rate. Prom thebeginning of the U-boat war it was
a mistake, often committed among
us, to underestimate the resourcesof our enemy.

Use McNeil's Cold Tablets.?Adv.

The President is empowered to
send the Slavic Legion, which may
number eventually 600,000 men, to
any "field of action" against "the
common enemy." The amendment
was intentionally phrased so s to
permit the dispatch of the Slavic Le-
gion to Siberia as a part of the
American forces which will be sent
across the Pacific. If Mr. Wilsonyields to the appeals for interven-tion to drive the Germans out ofRussia.

"Durinfj the night we captured a
few prisoners and machine guns and
inflicted many casualties upon the
enemy in raids and patrol encoun-
ters in Aveluy wood, in the neigh-
borhood qf Hebuterne and Boyelles,
and on both banks of the Scarpe.

? "Several hostile attempts to re-
capture the ground gained by us
yesterday morning northwest of Mer-
rls were repulsed with loss to the
enemy." Sentiment is growing rapidly inCongress in favor of allied interven-

I'The Live Store" "Always Reliable" I

Trust In Doutrichs
I \u25a0 /igfe

'

- The more you think I
?talk and practice effi- 1
ciency and economy?the more

mr ; *W
surely will your good judgment lead

- I t0 thi* "AlwayS Reliab,e " store for

. You find, plenty of poor clothes I
without looking very far; an easy way to waste
money. But good clothes have to cost enough to BE good.
The main thing for you is to be sure they're as good as they

Hart Schaffner & Marx
Kupp en hci mer Clothes

flLy Are better than they cost. When we
Ifr llßs "ke**er ian they cost" we mean YOUR price,

If n°t the maker's; we mean you'll get more value for your

jj| money in these clothes than in any others. They're made

% 4I|kggjl| i I ! There are not many things you can
. jtj 1 1 brifc " ''BT trust as you can a dog You know he'll never fail

I 1 v'"
f y°u - As far as confidence is concerned you can have the

' jK same feeling about this "Live Store." We have never gone

back on our loyal patrons, we have the best values that can

fS |f P * ke found, and we guarantee your purchase to satisfy you in
%mml every respect or you get your money back.

Copyright 1918 Hart Schaffner & Mar

I Try This Dependable Doutrich Service
I That Everybody Is Talking About

i

I "Manhattan Shirts" "Monito Hose" "Mansing Underwear"
HI

JUNE 21, 1918.
11


